School council report- 2016-2017
School council organises many events which take place throughout the year. These events
vary from the Harvest festival to the end of year talent show. All the children on School
Council thoroughly enjoy being part of most of the decisions the school make.
In September, the school council had their first meeting with all of the new members. Ever
since then, each one of them has contributed their own, and classes ideas to all of the
meetings.
Our focus this year was to support charities. We wore jeans on Jeans for Gene Day and
raised £95. Next we raised money by running round the playground in silly outfits for
Cancer Research , Race for Life. Some children wore speech bubbles saying who they were
running for. That event raised £2152. We were really pleased with the huge amount we
raised.
At Harvest Festival the school council decided that all the donations should be given to
Home Start, a charity working with vulnerable families in York. At Christmas, from we chose
Save the Children and Jesses’s Fund charities to support and we raised £441.69. We are
very proud of the amount of money we have raised to help lots of different people; from
helping to save peoples life’s to helping people to enjoy their life’s more because they are
two very different things but both equally important.
School Council have helped to arrange several events such as Red nose day and Children in
Need and the pupils at the school have enjoyed all the activities that have been prepared.
We have also written a new School Prayer.
Huby’s got talent is taking place for the second year because of its popularity. The School
Council planned the event because it was requested by one of the pupils in the School
Council suggestion box. The suggestion box has helped the students who aren’t in the
school council, have a say as to what is decided in the meetings. Our job was to also sort out
the auditions and help run the auditions in Class 1. The final is next Thursday and there are
over 40 acts!!
This year the School Council has worked very hard and we have come up with more ideas
and had more say than in previous years. We have enjoyed being on the School Council.
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